Evaluation of floating impeller phenomena in a gyro centrifugal pump.
The Gyro centrifugal pump, developed as a totally implantable artificial heart, was designed with a free impeller in which the rotational shaft (male bearing) of the impeller was completely separated from the female bearing. For this type of pump, it is very important to keep the proper magnet balance (impeller-magnet and actuator-magnet balance) to prevent thrombus formation or bearing wear. When the magnet balance is not proper, the impeller is jerked down into the bottom bearing. On the other hand, if magnet balance is proper, the impeller is lifted off the bottom of the pump housing within a certain range of pumping conditions. In this study, this floating phenomenon was investigated in detail. The floating phenomenon was proven by observation of the impeller behavior by means of a transparent acrylic pump. The impeller floating phenomenon was mapped on a pump performance curve. The impeller floating phenomenon is affected by the magnet-magnet coupling distance and the rotational speed of the impeller. To keep the proper magnet balance and to maintain the impeller floating phenomenon at the driving conditions of right and left pumps, the magnet-magnet coupling distance was altered by a spacer that was installed between the pump and actuator. It became clear that the same pump could handle different conditions (right and left ventricular assist) by changing the thickness of the spacer. When magnet balance is proper, the floating impeller phenomenon occurs automatically in response to the impeller revolution. This is called "the dynamic revolutions per minute suspension."